
30,000 Persons
^OU discriminating men,

men who know clothes, find the
P - B Suits for Spring at
$15, $20, $25 extreme "^^5^
value in fit, workmanship and

You'll like the hand-tailoring, the
many exclusive patterns in P-B Spri tg

Suits. You'll like the P-K guarantee of
ikci-ilnfn coticfnrtinn
ClUtTVIUiV oailv-'iuviiviii

Rainy days, with Those low heel,
a little blustering" broad toe English
wind, call for a styles dominate
P-B Raincoat. footwear fashions

^,c quality. You must see the JpBpJlr
Everything in rain- «XECK" English tW&m
coats, from Slip- Oxfords, in russet,
>ns ,it S-, and up. ...ntii n#1 m t_

^^Ull lllVtai c&aiVA pui MB

P-B Derbies" and cnt' at $4" $5' ^ W
Soft Hats for
spring at $2. $3. $4. Many new novel- whjfe
Stvles dc luxe. * ties in neckwear. <J

!
I

.

.s The New Spring Numbers of

K I ColoniSal Hose
I for Men

Contain many improvements.
7 adding strength.comfort.sightThat

they were already better
than any other Hose hasn't

j/jgjf curbed the efifort to make them
sfill better.

Every pair is guaranteed.*

Lisles o o . 25c Silks . . <, 50c
i *

In three weights.and twelve colors.

50 Stores Here Sell Colonials,1 l
-s

*

/ O%0P*\ *3^0, $4.00 &9MO £ I4mm shoes mimi
\WWSk/A^v^^rV^'ook in w* L* Douglas store

windows andj you will see shoes i

for $«.oO, $4.00 and $4.ftO that are|&0*ljE0MM 1

f^fegtei&sa just as good in style, fit and wear as
other makes costing $5.00 to S7.00,lBtj^8®5?^jL

f ff '&Br tlie only difference is the price. Shoes i

in all leathers, styles and shapes to suit <

^rWrfl everybody. If you could visit W. L. I>ouglas QBSj r 1

/jp/iw large factories at Brockton, Mass., and see for nML 1

gLjiuI yourself liow carefully W. L. Douglas shoes w/ 1

are made, you would then understand why^^JPS 1

wmrniL they are warranted to fit better, look/ARro^||l I
better, hold their shape and wear 1

longer tbanany othermake forthepriceV^i^P'l
The Beat $2.00 and $2.50 Boy*' Shoes in the World.

K wIlciV'^E /*A I ITSAM e«*that W.L.Dm|I«CAUTIUil U sfiwpnd « the b«Uom.
TAKE NO SUMT1TUTE

Kraf\.-: So®L If W. L. Douglas shoe* are not for sale la your Tldnity
TWjl ^jegAorder.direct from the factory and sewe the middleman's JEMT snfl

/ek/i profit. Shoe* for ewery member,, of the family, jsy- /vjy Br V
/ V.WiiAga^ a11 prices, b. Parcel Poet, portage free. gflGgfsS^rM / \

\ A,Write f»r tlla.trated Catalar. It ft... rS>. i
NwV® ^h^Sin will .how yon how to order by mall and why Eaj^SflBr ffy

* 'I yo® <* «awe money on yoor footwear. Va-.^vi^gEa aulVViI ^J TP W. L. DOrOLAS, OrwkhM, Haw. HiSr T I

W.L.Douglas Shoe Co.: 905 Pennsylvania Ave.,N.W.
1

Jeff Had a Peculiar Way
^

~

^ ^11 O'clock | Htu.oG.we **e

IiDC I ^KAriK*.\w vv. on

BM>. UNION PACIFIC -3#» 1 HtUL.o! 5M WHAT'*
- 09ENCT> AT 15 $ AW> \Tk, 1 P*'C<= OF. UN'ON

Cdnf TO ISS^.IHOP^I WHAT?/154* T*K»
T GOCS T>Ou/<vj BFFtoRE / I OH THAT'S Too BA
TH% f^ARX^T ClOS^S J >

V ,
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Expected
GREAT CROWD TO

SEEFIRST GAME
FstimatpH That 30.000 Pfir-
Vill ( IV« %WM I I W

sons Will Watch Opening
in New York Today.

GRIFF WILL PROTEST
TO BAN JOHNSON

Is Not Going to Allow Connie
Mack to Send Egan

to Baltimore.

BY J. ED GRILLO.
special Dispatch to Th" SJar.
NEW YORK. April 17..Under perfect

weather conditions .'10.000 people are expectedto he at the Polo Grounds this
afternoon to witness the opening of the
American League season. It is the most
auspicious inauguiation that the AmericanLeague has ever enjoyed here. All
New York is on edge over the opening
and Frank Chance. The day is beautifuland while the field may be a tr'fle
soft, it should not interfere with the play.
Manager Griffith said this morning that

if his team played to form while here it
should win every one of the games from
the locals. A clean sweep here, he said,
would make up for the idleness the team
has been forced to endure. It is not unlikelythat Walter Johnson will be workedtoday. Griffith does not propose to
make definite announcement until he has
a chance to see his pitchers warm up. It
will be between Groom and Johnson, that
is certain.

If Chance's team can make any sort of
a respectable showing here this year
there is a good chance of the Americans
becoming every bit as popular as the
Giants. Chance is already in a fair way
of becoming a great rival to McGraw in
the matter of popularity, but, of course,
he must develop a winner if he expects
to become an idol here.
yra; *. i_ ji i «
uuiiiiii » it-am is in guuu snape. Tie

does not believe tnat it lias suffered in
the least by reason of its layoff during
the rainy spell and that it will play in its
best form in the games here.

A, report from Baltimore this morning
is to the effect that Connie Mack has
sent Catcher Egan to Jack Dunn's club.
Griffith says that he has never waived
on Egan and that if the story is true that
the catcher has been sent to Baltimore,
he will protest to Ban Johnson at once. "1
do not propose to let Egan get out of the
league. I can use him and he cannot be
disposed of without my consent," said
Griffith.
Griffith also announced that he would

carry Jim Shaw, the Pittsburgh recruit,
throughout the season. He says that he
has seen enough to convince him that
Shaw will make a pitcher, and while he
may not get into a regular game this
season, he wants him around so that he
can be developed. Shaw. Gedeon, R.
Williams and Egan are the only ones of
the Nationals who have been left at
home.

WAGNER 10 UNDERGO
ANOTHER OPERATION

Pirate Slugger Is Bothered
Again by His Sore

Knee.

PITTSBURGH, Pa.. April 17..Manager
Kred Clarke of the Pirates went to
foungstown, Ohio, last night with Hans
Wagner, who must undergo another operationon his sore knee.
This means that the Dutchman will not

play in the opening game here today,
nor is it likely lie will be seen for another
week at least.
The crippling of Wagner is discouragingto Clarke. The mighty Hans is neededto steady the infield and to clout, out

timely hits. Wagner was very lame yesterdayand was unable to continue practicing.He limped about the short field,
!>ut soon quit.
The possibility of the permanent retirementof Wagner has the Pittsburgh

fans just about as badly worried as it has
Plarke. The operation today may fix him
up temporarily, but it is feared the FlyingDutchman will never be able to get
wholly rid of the bad knee. *

Gus Williams, the St. Louis Browns'
husky outfielder, has developed into a
big hitter. He showed a certain amount
of skill last fall, when he made his debut.but has exceeded Manager Stovall's
expectations this spring. Stovall says
that Williams will hit well above the .301'
mark.
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to Watch Opening
.,"

STAR'S SCOREBOARD WILL DESCRIBE
GAMES NATIONALS PLAY ON ROAD

Beginning today, when the Washington team opens the season in
Stw York, and continuing all through the season when the team la on the

road. The Star'* electric scoreboard, which shows every play of a game,
will be In operation on the 11th street aide of The Star building.

The hoard will show the plays simultaneously with those made on the
ball Held. IVo details are omitted, and the nearest thing to actually seeing
the game is to wateh the operation of the board.

J. Ed Grtllo, The Star's sporting editor, will accompany the Nationals
on their trips, and his description of the games will be reproduced on the

board by means of a special wire from the various ball parks direct to

The Star office.

* nn m fft hriffh
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STANDING, SCHEDULES
AND RESULTS IN BIG BV TO!fT CAI'uo

The Washington Barli'T.
BASE BALL LEAGUES

I american league. 1\ /)
Trams. W. L. Pet. Win. Lose. 11/7*\tWf

Athletics.. 2 0 1.000 1.000 .667 \V/ fWashington l 0 1.000 1.000 .500 T\ 1
Chicago... 4 2 .667 .714 -571 Xvi/
Cleveland.. 3 2 .600 .667 .500 /V/j|p#
St. Louis.. 3 3 .500 .571 -429 uStJ^ A 0 X\I
New York. 1.2 -33} .500 .250[1
Boston.... 1 3 .250 .4)0 .200 jHHWi jL ' If IVfT?l fl
Detroit.... 1 4 2J0 .333 .167 TWaTf

'

-IVrlH"
mmm national, league. ^ISBB Teams. \V. L. Pot. Win. Lose. JU

Boston.... 1 0 1.000 1.000 .500 W*
Brooklyn.. 2 1 .667 .753 -500 I MP />!\v1^.

_

St. Ix>uis.. 2 1 .667 .75) .500
mm Pittsburgh. 2 2 510 .600 .400 ' "^S\ IjlttWT Chicago... 2 2 .50) .600 .400 V

^

Philada 1 1 .500 .667 .333 5,1 ' 4

H Cincinnati. 1 2 .333 .50' .250 Clarka Da Griff com' cen for shave an

New \ork. 0 2 .000 .333 .000 hair cut bcfora he so to New Yorka cit
.to trimma da Yank; he hav' da grouch

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS. I he eos wat you call peeve. He say
"Tony. 1 am not stronga for da watei

AMERICAN LEAGUE. stock; John Henn' ,ika da water-h<
carry water on da knee-cappa. Ds

Philadelphia at Washington; wet ...,

1 grounds wcatner peep are stronga for water; dej
hav' water on da brain." Griff say nex

New lork at Boston; rain. time eet rain he mak' arrange for plaj
s,,Z7. . . base ball gam' cen beeg fruit market hal

Cleveland 21 Detroit.; 1 on K 5trect , tWnka da ra|n eM Bood!
>r,u. nin. T ' <1 theeng for Franka Chance an' ConnsChicago 3 I St. Louis & Mack; . DOStauone defeata for theii

teama. Tomato Hughsa hav" bceg deesNATIONAL LEAGUE.
, appoint.he longa for sweeta revenge or

Cincinnati. . . . 5 I St. Louis 0 Franka Da Bake'. Griff say, "Wal, Tony
we play prctta good ball; we win evr£

Ronton at Philadelphia, rain. gam. we p,ay gQ far.. Da ^ new8

Brooklyn at \ew York, rain. pape ees stronga for base ball dope. D0
editor say to me. "Tony, how you lik" tc

oQ|^£Qy^£Q make trip weeth da teama?" I packa da
grippa sack; den flrsta theeng you know

AMERICAN LEAGUE. my wife AnRela stampa d°wn da foot;
she raisa stiff kick; she wanta mak'

TODAY. TOMORROW. . . . ... .. J .

Wash'n at New York. Washington at N. Y. trip to New York cit weetha me. Gooda
St. Louis at Detioit. Bostoii at Philadelphia. night:! I change da mind ver' queeck;Cleveland at Chicago. St. I»uis at Detroit. 00

Boston at Phila. Cleveland at Chicago. i tal her I \heenk I stay; eef I go I lose
buncha good cust'mer.Champa Clark,

NATIONAL LEAGUE. Cuneo Rudolfo an' Giffa Da Pinch. I

..TODAY. TOMORROW. talaphone for my cousin I.opiano Vienzo,New lork at Boston. Cincinnati at l'ittsb'gh.
Clncin'ti at Pittsburgh. New. York at Boston. da Alexanda barber; he say da barber
Chicago at St. l.ouis. Chicago at St. l/onig. . 1 .. . , . .,,,Phila/ at Brooklyn. "*z ees no &00" een Alexanda; everabod

use safe raz' an' som* peep wear bush

MINOR LEAGUE GAMES.
' cto,rl!a D*.Gr,,t mf,r<*° f°r

da teama; he mak new rule to cutta da

SOLTHERX LEAGUE.
' Safe raZG; he Say eet maka da face to°

At Nashville. R. il. E. stiff. I mak* arrange for Ix>piano to
Nashville '.K8 1

.Chattanooga '2 11 o travel weeth da teama. Loptano ha to
Raffpripo..Flphwrtv nnrl \*Ar#»s TYrvr SlarL-P 1-' 1 1 a- »*
. -.- --- .<i - --. iiiah uet'K sac-mice neet; ne nav 10 cut.ami Street.

At Atlanta. out da garleek. GrlfT say da garleek ees

Atlantah*IU ...... 1.......'.... ^ 'k H Btronga for heem but ho ees not stronga
Batterice-f'rough ami Mayer; Wearer, Frank- for garleek. Even da speet ball pitchlin and Graham.

At Mobile. on da teama no can eat garleek. Som'

Mobile''* .".".*!!!".!!!! 3 S 3 PCCP sa>' Walta Da Johnse eat garleek:
e

'Schneiberg and Haigh; Bergcr aud Walta say ecf he catclia hold da manfechmldt.
At Montgomery. who say dccsa theeng he puncha liees

New'Srteans . .. .... ....".V. . 2 9 0 head an' breenga suit for fifta thousan''

Batterio^Page, Manning and' (irii.beng; Fran, do,. Today ees greata day een Newand Angermeier.
Second game.York cit\ Wan hundred thousan' peepMontgomery .14 1

New Orleans 5 9 l go to base ball gam". GritT aska Walta

AMERICAN ~AS~SOCIATIOA. D' ,ohnK <*' "e lik' '» pl,ch* da firsta
it. H. K. game'. Walter say he hav' no ambisit to

MinneajKilis ............ ............. o u 4 da gam . He say he theenk eet
Batteries-Burns and Owens; Kurger and James. ceg cinch for Bobba Groom da streengMilwaukee tten innings! 2 7 0

Toledo l :t 0 bean pitch. Walta take trip to Coney
Batteries.Brauu. llovlik and Hughes; George, , , _Walker and Livingston. Islan weetli John Henn . Frank Chance

use Sweeney for backastop an' Warhoppa
GOOD SCEAP AHEAD. for pitch. Billa Da Ev' umpire for da

catch an' Mayor Gainer ees umpire for
Bud Anderson M&tclied to Fight Joe da pitch. Da Washeenton peep stay

Mandot at Eos Angeles. home: sava da mon"; wateha da Star

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. April 17.."Bud" basa baI1 boardAndersonof Medford, Ore., who knock- »
ed out "Knockout" Brown of New T. . . 4 . ..

v, i m. j... v.* ..
Jim Thorpe is trying to master theYork Tuesdaj nigiit in tlie fifteenth spit hall in private. The Indian athlete is

round of a twenty-round fight, was pitching to Wilbert Robinson every mornmatchedyesterday with Joe Mandot of ing and the latter believes that he will
New Orleans for a twenty-round light- amount to something as a boxman in due
weight battle here the night of May 20. time.

Drofit.
.

c =r\
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YOU fAAOE WHAT? J r KNOW IT. "VM (X.T'S
E&COND, **)Tr. * yOVJ GOT 1 UMY r N\f\D6 41ooo.
> ^e.E CLOMNC, Mo UNION PACIFIC I 5UPI HMY KM>

*

INUPTOW1. ^ STOCK J |OOO fcHAKtS- VA/FLL
E*T? «TWENT "t iy u/ENT'BOUfN A

O 11 POINT ANT) I'D HAMS
tooay. hurrah J J lovt <iooo eoTte --y

... I 15 ^V T uioN T n«sit ^
T f SVocK TO V-OSG I I cdrjn5^\s}{ 5^veTH<\*r thousanp ,ffffeyTV<EK£rOR.t x «SM>e \ ««

A -THOUS^PptPNnrij]
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; Game in New York Today
0

AT THE SiON OP THE iWOONi^.-. --.-t.-.-. y.
A "Wonder What Mertz Will Say Today?" Store Closes Daily » n m Saturdays. 'J p.m.

I I ONLY ONE STORE, 906 F STREET. I
Y /L*\j ESTABLISHED 1893. *j.

VMJl TWO WINNERS fX Vou men who have delayed buying Suits will find the^c ! t

X specials interesting, biggest "Snaps'' of the season in high-ola-s *:*
x IHillmm custom tailoring. Y«*. (Copyrighted.! V

I LargestStock of Woolens in Washington From Which to Select ¥

I QIIIIT^70 ^lUIfT^TO *
| 11 11 O ORDER 11 11 O ORDER ?
L««<; !n A!»;Wo«! Fabrics

;_K^K. In All-Wopl Fabrics
$20 Value $22.50 Value

I oi9® oin«T-W'M-H-i-;# z=i=^~- -X-X~X~Xrr..:.: K-X-X-X-IX01LM ; 010m
* !i j g
l| ROYAL BLUE SERGE SUIT TO ORDER, $10 I

IA A

£ Every suit is designed and tailored by our own experts and is guaranteed absolutely, y
11 whether you pay $10.00 or $40.00 (or it. a

| Mertz and Mertz Co.9 imc,9 906 F St No Wo!
* NO BRANCH HOUSES IN WASHINGTON. !

slaked the thirst and tickled
the palate of generation )Mf The Henderson-Kowc Auto Co.,
after generation of Ameri- H 1T"'" v 4*"'

.*n Statesmen. S»B. USWMS^IU * /0«0 tfft iVfl

kJlG £3 HHjT $1,740 DELIVERED.
I Overholt Rye PR,°?g,L.£°.-...

JS<Wm 1913 OVERLAND Cars.
fife.an heirloom from the past. l*c»:eri. Touring Can and Dei(r»rr wiiui

(mfmtjWrft ** iBherift,ulco for the future. Eauging From JDuo u» 91.500.

ISMBI Ithd. of .elected Penney! . Overland-Washington Motor Co.
PWHI Rye.oged in charred wood- V«" ' *"*y " > " no.

m Pof-JZ^Z: TSs.1rii ^M MMsmm
lass*. «"« «* ^.-

Distilled and Bottled ia Bead by and
fgfmSmSSA. Orerholt 3c Co. potomac motor car co..

Pittsbnrgbi Pt,Tfl. X. 3000. 122$ Coon. iff.

AMCQIPAlM I CAPUT PAMCO Crawford. Tliree-baso bit -Jacltaon. Sacrifice hit
HmCnlUMiy LCHuUt UAWICO. -Land. Sacrifice flie* Laml. Strange. Stolen \CS3 ]J U OL Ljf C^=J^

bases --Chapman. Rinninjrhnnt. Iteal. Kirst ban"" >»-j * *

on balls Off Gregg. 1; off Mulliii. 2. Left on the mlli.ei: compact.
t> r. 04- Tbases.Cleveland. 4; Detroit. 4. Struck out.By Tel. m. s75r. 1095 Coee. Ave.

vivi/agu jjcata at. AHJUiS. Oregg 5: l>v Mullin. l. Empires. Messrs. .
ST. loi-is. April ij.-fchauc. hutin. «2rgiygi» ~- rh°' ftjjlfCSOH MIOT-Weats (GjSlOMIAand Rath's all-around work were the de- iUjuu u v-*

cago winning. In(y^tcr,lay's ..me, chi-1 NAT|()NAL LEAGUE GAME. Dupont Girage Co.. Sales Branch I
Cicottc pitched excellent ball for Chi- 1317114th N.W. TeLN.5362I

cago, while Baumgardner weakened in ni-tji.-c+ Tonic-

the ninth. Chicago hitting him for Tour Cincinnati Blanks St. LOUIS.
singles, breaking the tie. CINCINNATI. April 17..1Cincinnati un- //pwpsn/<,VO»7 fr1
Bodie led off with a single in the ninth, covered what appeared to be a promising II9fl111 IIIHC^IIII 11^0 IIIU LM

which, followed by Weaver s scratch hit, recruit yesterday when Johnson, an In- JS

Schalks third hit and Raths single to dian pitcher, held St. I»uls to three tibk*
. . . .. scattered hits and the locals won for the 1'or * Kleotrie Pleasure l nr. A irvii.center, netted them two runs. scattered nits ano tnc loiais won iot int IMPERIAL MOTOR Co.. iirj conn. AVE.

Chicago scored in the third on Schalk's first time this saeson, 5 to o. Telepbotir North M7.

double, a sacrifice hit. a stolen base and Johnson allowed only three bases on _ Trrp/f>. <r^n TITViirY»n n IT.^Walsh's single. Tt looked like St. "Louis »*»« On the other hand. Perrltt, the St. ^(jJH(N) gHJ ]U>pH [| |h gwould tie the score in the ninth, when Louis pitcher, was hit hard, as well as
______

they filled the bases with none out, but being wild. Hunt su ceeded him after IP [p>[P IP AJIO
a fast double play by Rath, Weaver and three innings of play and was effective, x

Borton cut the rally short after one run ! although somewhat wild. Bitsvis «nl Sbawmut i ir.-».
was scored. Score: j Cincinnati scored two runs in the sec- 1RVIN T. DON'OHOK.
Chicago00100 ooo ond inning. Kgan tripled and Grant Tel. N. 2018. iso:: M m n n.
8t Louis 0 0 001000 1.2 talked. Both scored. when in an effort
Two-base hits.SeliaIk t2). Three-base hit- Prevent a double steal Wingo and

Ixird. Sacrifice hits.Clcotte, Collins. Sacrifice Cakes made wild throws.Ha(0)o((files-Rath. Pratt. Stolen base.Austin. Double In the following inning four singles, a "
plays.Rath. Wearer ami Borton t2»: Agnew base on balls and a balk added three "Puts Noisy Hears to sleep."
and Austin: Selialk and Borton. IWt on bases. more run's to the Cincinnati list. The A trial will convince the most skeptical.
Chicago. 8: St. I,cuis. a. First base on balls. game was called at the end of the «ev- TMVAHKR ()lf CCIMP \\'YOff Baumgardner. 2: off Clcotte. 2. Hit bv t-iteh- *

th tn allow Cincinnsi tr. .Jllu S , ) liN V nULh l M 1> it LUX - \ > L
er.By Baumgardner (Collins); by Clcotte f,, i.i?tou.,rti, meinnatl to catch a tram Washington Branch.
(Walsh). Struck out.By Baumgardner. I; by. llisourgn.Tel. Col. .:<! «.
Clcotte. 5. Time of game.1 hour and 55 niln* Cincinnati n 2 " o O A O.5utes. Cinpires-MeFsrs. Hlldebraud and Evans. St. larnis 0 o o 0 o O 0.J)/£>

Three-base hit.Egan. Hits.Off I'eirltt. 7 in "

Gree'C' Beats Mllllltl. innings (none out in the four I hi: off Hunt. 2 in
oo 4 innings. Stolon haaes.Kgan. (irHnt. Loft on

CLEVELAND,April 17..Cleveland wort hasee-St. I.ouJs. r.: Cincinnati s- Balk ivrrltt. T .urn|i fV.Cirri*,... . . ... Urst base on balls.Off I'crrltl. 3; off Ilnitt. li: 1 lie LllltrCll CO., UtlpOlll ClrLI.yesterday. 2 to 1, in a pitchers battle off Johnson. 3. Hit b> j.ir.her-Ily Hunt (CUrki.between Gregg. Cleveland's star south- Struck out.Ity Hunt. 4; by Johnson, 1. Passed Kerrlee station l"14 N H arc. n w.. i i ball.Wingo. empires.Messrs. Owen* and*" *

paw, and Geor0e Alu.lin, whom Jennings tiuihri.-. Tiino of game.l hour ami 45 minutes. »
sent in to pitch in an effort to take home «Eastern High Freshmen Challenge. Mfoft&U, Steam Car
hav? n chanc"' to'scofe." J*"̂"
ingham scored both of Cleveland's runs.

t)aSe DaU 'fai" lias «,rKanized for the THOMAS t Bl KK
the first 011 a squeeze pay. season, and desires games with any Tel. Linen. 2181. JBush, Detroit shortstop, gave a splen- teams in the District averaging fifteen Temporary address. 133B o at- »
did exhibition of fielding. Score: years. Address all challenges to ." "

f/~,Cleveland <> o o o 1 n l n x-b £!?arle?. M Boteler. manager, Eastern DETROIT=ELfcC/11 KI^Detroit o o 0 o o 0 o l 0.1 High School, or 616 North CarolinaTwo-base bits.Chapman, Birmingham, Ur^gg. avenue southeast. AND AlPPERSON CARS*
iff 4 EMERSON & ORME,S> By "Bud" Fisher r" "

*tUHUtLCGJI XYttUIUWi w.,

1429 L St. N.W.

( WE WILL BUY OR SELL
YOUR USED CAR.

? STEYEKS-MEYIEA
~~

/- T',4tlfandRSHsCNAV/AiN-rjfKK. JOH^ON Telephone North 3863.
%Oft. XOVJ'D L.OST j .

.-

"YOVj TITLE *»tHT j ^
JMUI.r.K BR<«. AUTO AND SLTPLY ROUSK.

1105-07 Htli «t. n.w. T*l. N. 41«5.

Em TIIR BARTRAM GARAGE

M ||Tel. W 458. N. K. Av«. A M St. N TV.

^ Rambler Mitchell

£^uP^^BpR||igj^ tetj. k. w«. iszi utTsT. x.w.

TiL Cadillac'
^..T.,.,»,^.o. F BAKERELEC.'

The Cook & Stoddard Co.
1118-40 CONN. AVB. PhoM M. 181*

A


